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Miss Martha Fitzgerald Is Married
To Jack Palmer In Church Ceremony

In Hospital

FIRST N E W CHEVY __ J. E. Mell, center, receives the keys to the first 19.37 Chevrolet
1,1 In Plains from Virgil Short, manager of the Allsnp Chevrolet Co. in Plains. Johnnie R.
’°n, Allsnp employee looks on. Hundreds of people visited the Chevrolet dealer Friday and
for the showing of the new car.
— Review Photo

Plains High School’s annual
Halloween Carnival will be held
Saturday night in the county live
stock barns. This affair is one of
the biggest during the school year
and is primarily a fund raising
project for various organizations
and classes.
Highlight of the evening will
come with the coronation o f the
Halloween Carnival Queen. H er
dentity w ill not be known until
10 p. m. at which time she will
be crowned. Voting for the queen
is currently underway and each
vote is one cent. Counting of the j
votes w ill be at 9 p. m.
Candidates for queen are: Judy |
Palmer, freshman class; Sheila
Smith, sophomore class; Darlene
Snodgrass, junior class and W illie
Mae Addison, senior class. There
w ill also be candidates from the
junior high school but they were
not named earlier this week.
The county bams w ill be In
much the same order as in past
years. There will be a bingo con
cession operated by the senior
class, concession stand run by the
juniors, cake walk sponsored by
the pep squad, dart throw by j
sophomores, freshmen will operate
the marriage booth and the F F A
boys will have a raffle. There are
many other games and booths
planned by school organizations.
One half of all money taken in
at this program w ill be given to
the senior class.
The carnival gets underway at
7 p. m.

County's Harvest
Still Shows Good
Returns For Farmer
Yoakum County’s farm situa
tion is still holding the fast pace
set in the earlier weeks o f har
vest. The cotton grade is holding
up and the rains of last week ap
parently did little or no damage.
It is expected that about 13,000
of the 19.000 bale crop is ginned.
Following last week’s almost
general 1.75 inch rain over this
part of the county only light
spots showed up in cotton grade
cards. N ot enough, according to
one ginner, to make any differ
ence to the farmer.
On the grain front, about eight
million pounds of grain have been
bought and shipped from the
county. Winkles Bros., operating
on the D. C. Newsom gin yard re
ported Wednesday they shipped
5,361,905 pounds of grain as of
October 12. A t that time there
were about about a half million
pounds on their lot awaiting
shipment.
Tri-County feed and Implement
reported they had shipped about
two million pounds and they plac
ed the present price at $1.83 per
hundred weight.

,ames v'jent over from ,he two
on an end swe?p and a v°ry short
time water. Jackie Bass scored
from the one yard line after a

County l.braries for Plains and
Denver C ity w ill be deo.ded Now.
13th Commissioners Court, Mon
day morn ng ordered the bond
election for that date after be ng
informed there w ere 145 names
on petitions asking the election.
The propos t on a s that bom b
ir the amount of $90,000 a* issued
for the purpose of “ p u 'ch a s.r^
const ruct.ng. equ ip;'n g and im 
proving build.ngs tnd other p e r
manent improvement* to be used
for County Library p : roses.”
Also the bond elect .on ord er
sets out that the Con -n sstoners
Court would levy suff.c.ent tax
for the purpose of pay.ng o ff such
indebtedness The bonds would
mature serially wjth.n any given
number o f years not to exceed
10 years and would bear interest
not to exceed three per cent.
The Novem ber 13 date was snt
to coincide with the special state
constitutional amendment elect.on
date in order to save the county
lots of expense .n h o lin g the
election.
About a month ago petition*
were presented various group# to
secure s.gners. The Tsa Mo C>a
Club o f Plains turned the.r peti
tion back to the Commissiorv-rs
Court uns.gned because they ” d;d
not want to go cn record o f en
dorsing the plans subm.tted fa r
the Plains plant.” accrd.ng to one
member.
Plans for the libraries w ere
drown eariiier this year and have
been in County Judge H. K. Ben
ton's office.
The petitions, as presented to
the court Monday, were signed by
145 qualif.ed s.gners.
O f the $90,000 asked m the
petition it is expected that not
more than $25,<XK) will be ex
pended in Plains. The Plains plant
would be 30 by 40 feet and in
clude a reading room, men's and
women's rest rooms, office and
one storage room. That is the
point of d.fference between the
study club and the proponents o f
the library. A t an earlier m eet
ing o f the court the club was
promised new plans for a larger
building would be drawn.
The Denver C ity building wouid
be 64 by 72 feet, and include a
20 by 30 meet.ng room, cl.nic,
30 by 40 library room, two offices,
two rest rooms, three storage
rooms and space for the tax as
sessor-collector's which is present
ly in the county jad bu.ldmg in
Denver City.
It is expected that some $o0.(VK)
to $70,000 w ill be expended ,n -he
Denver City p’ amt.
The Plains library would be con
structed on the cour;house yard
and if close to the old courthouse
would be o f the same mater.als to
biend and if nearer to the new
courth use would be bu.lt of that

See COW BOYS on Page 8

See LIB R A R Y on Page 8

FO UR A G A IN S T O N E — Four Frenship Tigers pounce on Plains Halfback Lean James in a crucial
niunmnt during the homecoming game Friday ni;ht. Already out o f play, on the ground is Ken
neth Blount. The Tigers won the 31-26 in a hard fought game to keep Plains Homecoming game
Jinx intact.
— Review Photo

*1 +
¥

TO U C H D O W N N U M B ER T H R E E — Jackie Ba *. ball carrying threat for the Plains Cowboys,
crosses the line for the third Plains touchdown in the Plains-Frenship homecoming game, on a
one-yard run around end. IHvain Rowland's extra point boot made the score at this (mint Plains
19, Frenship 12. The exciting fourth-quarter, however, told the tale and Frenship tiwik home a
31-26 victory and is now the only undefeated team in District 5-A.
— Rex-iew Photo

Cowboys Bow to Frenship
The
Plains
Cowboys,
still
smarting from their first defeat of
the year, last Friday night, at
the hands of the Frenship Tigers,
31-26. take o ff fo r O'Donnell this
Friday night, trying to bring
their District 5-A rating up to a
respectable .500.
The Eagles w ill be ready for
thn rnulhavs and the OTV>nnell
lads may well play one o f their
better games of the year this
week. Plains coach Ed Robertson
came here from O'Donnell, and

I team. The Cowboys have still!
Monte Fow ler went o ff tackle 31
never won a homecoming grid yards early in tiie game for Frencontest. But it was more than a chip's first so. re. and after the
jinx that beat Plans last week. Tigers forced the Plains team to
It was a small, but quick and hard punt, they counted again, with
hitting group o f boys from Fren- Richard Baker crashing through
ship who were fired up enough from the 2 yard stripe
to come back and score three
Plains finally found themselves
final period touchdowns to win in the second canto, and marched
when Plains seemed to have vie- 41 yards for their first score, with
t°ry in the grasp.
Kenneth Blount crossing the dou
b'.e chalk from the one yard
Frenship started fast, scoring
* *
in the first tsanza, and s npe
The Cowboy’s took tbe lead with
plains came back to slice the lead
a pair of tallies in the third Goan

would like to do better than w h ip ! The Cowbovs
the local eleven.
I a pair of T O s
____„ jinx ‘ :t .__ ^,.____
The ______
Plains ___________
homecoming
held forth last week when the visiting Tigers
Cowboys
played
the Frenship gave them the

forged ahead with
in the third quar,
. . fK„
L ' . ^ . . . .a
in the final period
victory.

1 Wildcats Active
'n Yoakum County
Three o f the four active wildcat
irojects in Yoakum County were
naking hole on last report, with
he fourth preparing for a drillitem test.
Shell Oil Company No. 1 Googins, Devonian wildcat 11 miles
northwest o f Plains in Northwest
Yoakum County, was bottomed at
12.533 feet in lime, taking the
drillstem test.
This project, which has not
|ihown for commercial production
j vs yet, is 670 feet from south and
j 1.980 feet from west line of sectI on 217, block D, John H. Gibson
survey.
Among the wildcat operations
which w ere grinding out new hole
toward contract depths on last
report, were The Texas Company
No. 1 Brownfield; Hunt Oil Com] pany No. 1 Neal and Frontier
j Drilling Company No. 1 Googlns.
Texaco N o 1 Brownfield, wild
cat operation scheduled fo r a
13.400 foot bottom in Southeast
Yoakum County, was progressing
See O IL N E W S on Page 8

PRESENT P L A G U E — Members of the Plains High School class o f 1942 sponsored a memorial service Friday night in honor of a
classmate. Bobby Perry, who was killed In action In World W ar I I. The plaque which read, “In Memory of Our Classmate BOBBY
PERRY who gave his life for our country, the Graduating Class o f 1942 Proudly Presents this Plaque.” was presented to the school
by C. C. Copeland Jr. to Supt. G. D. Kennedy. W. B. McAlister, fir st agriculture teacher in the Plains schools returned from Portalea.
N. M„ to speak at the service. Here the class poses with the plaque, they are left to right; (front ro w ); Johnnie L. Fitzgerald. Mr.
McAlister, Mr. Copeland, Mr. Kennedy, Mrs. Odta Wauscr; back ro w ; Auvle Johnson. Dale Brown and A. J. Mabry. __Review Phot®

Fill the Stadium. . . Cheer the Cowboys to Victory

PLAINS COWBOYS
V s.

O'DONNELL EAGLES

im

.

Friday Night, Oct. 26
IN O'DONNELL -

, V

KICKOFF 8 p. m.

WifS W'fiH. o e u

Plains Beauty Bar, Your Hometown Beauty Shop
Bennett Ranch, Gene Bennett, Owner
Plains Frozen Food, M cGinty Bros.
Neil Parks Welding, Oil Field & Shop Welding
Amos Smith Conoco Super Service
Modern Beauty Salon
M. W. Luna
Red's Cafe
Tri<County Feed & Implement
Western Bar & Grill, Bronco
Moore & Oden Dry Goods
Longbrake's Humble Service Station
D. C . Newsom & Son Gin
Bobby Moore's Shell Service Station
C . G. & S. Gin, Tokio
Bill Thomas — Plains Garage
Mr. & Mrs. Wadev L. Potts — The Mac Theatre
Walser Auto Parts
Plains Oil ComDany, James W arren, Mgr.
Wagley Garage & Wrecker Service
Tingles Auto Supply
Lea County Electric Cooperative

IN FRENSHIP GAME
TOUCHDOW NS: Kenneth Blount, Geo
James, Jackie Bass, Jim Roy Robertm
YARDS RUSHING: Bass, 111 in 13 plop
Blount 46 in 11 plays; James 40 ■* 1
plays
Extra Points: Dwain Rowland (2)
KI M BLE A N D T A N G L E — Kenneth Blount (N o. 83) l» down after he fumbled the ball In the
I’ lains-Frennhip game Friday
night. DouglasFuyne is near the ball and was unsuccessfulin his
attempts to recover. Frenship went on to score after this play. The Cowboys, umleafeated until they
ment Frenship, played an exciting game after th when the clock ran out ending the game, giving F
e first nuarter and were on the
touchdown march rrnship a S I-26 victory.
— Review l'hoto

COW BOY
Ed Robertson, Head Coach;

Howard Shaw Contracting Co.
McGinty-Stephens Abstract Co.

Jack Pierce, Asst. Coach;
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O'Donnell 6
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SCHEDULE

TAH0KA6
AMHERST 6

12

Dwain Rowland, back, 136
Don Cook, tackle, 181
Vennum Fitzgerald, back, 132
Ross Stotts, tackle, 170
Billy McGee, tackle, 160
Kenneth Blount, back, 161
Borden Stailey, center, 151
Jim Williams, end, 180
Harmon Meixner, guard, 142
Joe Bob Palmer, guard, 140
Douglas Payne, guard, 171
Donie Kissinger, guard, 143
Donald Todd, tackle, 218
Gerald Kennedy, tackle, 218

'56 COWBOY

I

Frenship

ROSTER

Jim Roy Robertson, end, 139
Gean James, back, 160
Jim Warren, end, 125
Harry White, end, 154
Tony Baker, end, 141
Jackie Bass, back, 135
Dallas Powell, guard, 168
Cordell Huddleston, bock, 121
Don Williams, back, 147
James Overton, back, 170
Bobby Kinder, back, 126
Merl Todd, center, 156
Harold Smith, back, 162
Walter Coffman, end, 145

Owned By Those We Serve

SCO R E BY QUARTERS

TEAM!

-

October 26

-

-

FRENSHIP S T

O’DONNELL, Here*

November 2 - - SEAGRAUES, Here*
November 9 - - ROPESVILLE, Here*
November 16 - - SUNDOWN, There*
★

CONFERENCE GAMES
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exas, Thursday, October 25, 1956
, ( ’umphell and Mr. and Mr. and
L d Ham had lunch with tended

REVIEW
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Mrs. M ilford
church

in

L E G A L N O T IC E
Notice is hereby given that an
election will be held in Yoakum
County on November 13th, 1956,
submitting the following proposi
tion to the resident qualified pro
perty taxpaying voters o f said
county who own taxable proper
ty in said county and who have
duly rendered the same for taxa
tion for their action thereapon.

Ham a t

Canyon

last

H'ises one day last week. week.

FREE

PICKUP

DELIVERY

AND
ON

igation Motors
COMPLETE SERVICE

AINS GARAGE

IN SPE ST KIRK TRI CK — It's an nlil, old story that kids love

a shinning red fire truck and here in Plains they’re no different

BILL THOMAS
323
Shop Phone HO

Here, from top to bottom. Rusty Kennedy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Kennedy; Gary Short, son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Short
and Dianne and Lynne Fitzgerald, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie L. Fitzgerald rheek the equipment on Plains’ new truck
at the pep rally Friday in front of the rourthouse. Review Photo

"LORD, TEACH US TO PRAY"

-L u k e 11:1

Hint, Gm *
Robcrtw*
in

13 plain

•i 40 •* 7
(
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Postmistress Verda L ee Rob
ertson has announced that the
Post Office Department has clos
ed the post office in Gladiola.
N. M. She stated that all mail \
form erly addressed to Gladiola
should now be addresed to Tatum.
N. M.

"A Community Is As
frong As Its Churches

CO.

P la in s, T e x a s

PLAINS
JU D G E BEAN'S C O U R T S
G. P. (Judge) Beane, Owner-Mgr.
East Brownfield Rd.

BEEN'S

SERVIS
BUTANE

Plains, Texas

ESTATE

m “ ureau Insurance Service A g t
____ Plain*, Texas

Yoakum County REVIEW

?«ne 2SJ
Plains, Texas
[E xpert Cleaning and Pressing

fro zen

M cG IN TY - STEPHENS

n" l4'

fo o d
Plains, Texas

CHARLIE

PRICE'S

ASTERN A U TO STO R E
Brownfield, Texas

Don C. McGinty
Phone 14

Plaint, Texas

N ELSO N ’S

Box 1013
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N ext Door to the Hospital
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Across from Yoakum County Hospital
Denver City, Tcxaa
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To ATTRACT and HOLD Good Teachers
9 100,000 Additional Bov* and G irls are e n t e rin g t f l r Texas P u b lic
Scho ol, each year.
# 4,000 Additional Qualified Teacher* are needed each year to earn for

thia great increase in enrollment.
•

5,000 to 7.000 Qualified T ra c h rr* are needed each year to replaea

teacher* leaving Texa* clantrootna.

P O R TW O O D M O TO R C O .
Phone 4IS1

F O R D
Brownfield, Texas

J. B. K N IG H T C O .
Hdwe. — Furniture — Farm Machinery
Brownfield, Texas
General Office — P.O. Box 1152

V C H E V R O L E T /;

Ik M e o n e tk e fa fe —

Plains

W ELLS-N ELSO N Pharmacy

M icrofilm Abstract Service

La |n s

LO N G B R A K E'S
Humble Service Station

CH EVRO LET

Plains, Texas

^ner's Cleaners & H atters

BAR

Odell Kerby
Ann Green —
Marceleta Green
Always Welcome
Phone 200

Phono *03

A LLSU P

Number One

PRO PANE

D. C . N EW SO N G IN C O .

Plains, Texas

Is Again The

DEMONSTRATION

— Home Appliances
Box 79.'
Plain*

PLAINS “BEAUTY

>NOCO SUPER SER V IC E

real

Gen. Hardware
Phone 155

Plains, Texas

soiled clothes

LAINS

GAS

CHEVROLET

CO M E BY F O R A

H O T EL

Room and Board
Meals Served Fam ily Style
J. D. Taylors, New Managers

COGBURN - YOUN G

*75

Come to see u* and bring your

tM - Wv. »«M tm b T n n Dimmu for I ln nb . it. W*Mon H.rt, Diractor.)

Phone 16S

la u n d ry

PH O N E

“ To hear them tell It, this
country is in a terrible shape.
A ll the farmers ara starving, all

The 1957

Good S c ho o l s
MUST have

Regularly 1

O IL

"Th e ones I am worried about
ara these out-of-state senators
who ara coming down here to
Texas to tell us how to vote. I
sure feel sorry for those boys. It
must be tough to face life with
their attitude.

the businessmen are going broke,
and all the working people are
just barely making enough to
keep body and soul together. The
only reason some little country
doesn't step in and whip us to
morrow is that they know they
can just wa:t a few days and the
United States will fold up of its
own accord. That's what 1 under
stand from listening to th* visiting senators.
"O f course, they know how to
correct the situation overnight.
Elect Adlai. and let him abolish
the draft and do away with th*
H-bomb, and let Estes establish
the Atlantic Union which h* has
made speeches about all over tha
country, and everything will be
all right.
"Thea* things are too Impor
tant, af course, for thea* sena
tor* to waste time telling as Tex
an* why they voted age last tbs
Texas Odelands bill.
" A * a medical Stan, 1 am wor
ried about th* great shock that*
senators ara going to ret, after
the election is over and Ike is re
elretrd and this country keeps on
being peaceful, prosperous and
progressive. It ’s liable to put
them all in bed.”
And Doc Brown walked on off,
shaking his head. Of course, the
Stevenson man caught on that
Doc was hurrahing him, and he
didn't like it much, but he'll still
have to call him the next time
one of the kids gets the croup,
because like I said he's the only
doctor in town.
Truly

Y O U R C H ILD M U S T H A V E G O O D S C H O O L S

This Message Sponsored by the Following Public-Spirited Business Finns :
PLAINS

Dae Brown aaid nay ho hadn't
hoard from Iks this wish, bat ha
was worried.
"N at about Iks, yaw under
stand." ha tald tha Stevenson fal
low. "Ike has got it mads. Even
tha Stevenson people are begin
ning to admit that. Poor old
Adlai isn't going to get any fa r
ther in this race than he could
throw Kefauver’s coonskin cap
with the tail cut off.

PO S T O F F IC E CLOSES

UNDAY
Attend Yours

One of the strongest Eisenhowr r men in our town is Doc Brown.
Doc says he just can't put up
with Stevenson’s socialized medi
cine program; there are a lot of
other things he doesn't like about
Adlai, but that one is enough for
him, he says. Doc is a pretty out
spoken cuss, but he's a good doc
tor. A t least, he's the best one in
town, being the only one. and our
people always call him when they
get sick whether they like his
politics or not.
The other day several af as
were standing around in front of
th# post olfica, talking politics—
tome Eisenhower men and some
far Stevenson— when Doe walked
up looking glum. One af the
Stevenson men said: “Hey, Doc.
what’s tha trouble, did Iks just
call yaa in soma bad nearsT*

Thursday was tour day for the
Stanford Valley Home Demon
stration Club.
Club
members
visited
the
homes of Mrs. Charles Williams,
Mrs. Jesse Murphey, Mrs. Don
Powell and the trailer home o f
Mr. K. O. Hendrick.
The tour ended at the county
club room and Mrs. Bruce White,
president, opened the business
meeting by leading the group in
'"The Lord’s P rayer” . Refresh
ments were served to 12 mem
bers and Miss La Rue Gilmore,
the H D agent, by Mrs. Bill Gray,
the hostess.
The next meeting o f the club
will be Nov. 9.

|fyourchoice

Again!

Doleful Senators Due Shock
When Ike Wins, Fears Doc

Turned HD Club
Holds Annual Tour
To Members Homes

HURCH

WE
DID
IT

p r B M S m .lt HI KE — Yoakum County Review I1 ihli«her H. C.
Snyder is in the county for a visit and this week was in the
shop early to help produce this issue of The Review. Mr. 'snyder'*
home is in l.odi. Calif., and he and Mrs. snyder have Just com
pleted a swing through the Middle West states for visits with
old friends in towns where he previously published newspaper*.
He is the father of Cal and tiene snyder. publishers of the univer
City Press.
— Review Photo

J. W. O. Alldredge,
County Clerk.
Published in the Yoakum Coun
ty Review, October 25 and N o
vember 1, 1956.

ou re
Jways Welcome
f Church

iME

P R O P O S IT IO N ;
"S H A L L the Commissioners’
Court o f Yoakum County,
Texas, be authorized to issue
,thc bonds of said County in
the principal sum of N inety
Thousand and No/100 Dollars
($90,000.00), to mature serial
ly within any given number
o f years not to exceed ten
(10) years from date thereof, j
to bear interest at a rate not
to exceed Three Per Centum
(3 % ) per annum, and to levy
a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest on said bonds and
create a sinking fund suffic
ient to pay the principal
thereof at maturity for the
purpose o f purchasing, con
structing. equipping and im
proving building s and other
permanent improvements to be
used for County Library pur
poses. pursuant to authority
conferred by the Constitution
and laws of the State o f T ex
as, particularly Chapters 1
and 2, T itle 22. Revised Civil
Statutes o f 1925, and Senate
Bill 253, Chapter 194, passed
at the regular session, 54th
Legislature, 1955.” One L i
brary located at Plains, T ex
as, and one located at Denver
City, Texas.

Provide an Impravnd Teacher Retirement Program

Vote FOR

T E A C H E R R E T IR E M E N T
A M E N D M E N T

LLOYD
ALLSUP
C H EVR O LET C O .
PLAINS. TEXAS

-

November 6

1002 BROWNFIELD RD.
V ir g il

Short, Mgr.

The Yoakum County Review
H. C SNYDER, Owner
Johnny Myers, Managing Editor

\V.. S ,M ORRIS J R . announced
.
. .
had
"
;
m fu l charge
of the Sudan N ew . At th . same
time Mr Morris announced the
Sudan plant was no longer printing the Earth paper and that
Mrs Pat Kent waa filling the
duties of news ed.tor.
— The Sudan News

I cipal Frank D. Ford The first
|five grades have a total enrollment o f 841 pupils with grade
totals as follows: first grade 182,
second 169. third 178, fourth 162
and fifth grade 150 pup Is.
— Tlio Muleshoe Journal
SEVERAL
D EM O CRATS
of
Prct. 9 have conducted a drive
for the Stevenson-Kefauver campa trn fund and have collected
$353.50. This was forwarded on
^
For Democratic Day. Ann o m e m m t o f th„ dnnorB namcs
^
nexf
charrT,an. C. M
(Pappy)
J

jl.ubock Monday.

SU BSCRIPTIO N

VISITING WITH OUR NEIGHBORS

K E N T U R N E R was elected
president o f the Andrews Kitnfeped as second class matter at the postoffice in Pla ns, Texas,
wanis Club at a recent business
wider the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
meeting. Turner filled that off ce
tulMK'rt|)tion Kates: $2 IM) per year In Yoakum County. $3.00 Elsewhere formerly held by Dwayne Cowley
who was president of the club
Page 4 when it received its charter
Plains, Texas, Thursday, October 25, 1956
earlier this year.
— Andrews County News

INVITING THE UNDERTAKER -

Mrs. W. L. McOU*(

VACATIO N SPECIAL
Mi?

HONOR

IT S THE LAW
★ ju ^ J v u u - i f

R O LL

C. D. Chcim, Am arillo (R e 
newal)
Don Hancock (N e w )
James L. Hays, Irving (N e w )
E. O. Winkles, Brownfield
(N e w )
Felton Riggs (N e w )

DINE and DAKq|

A p«fcA« 1

ml

*• Ws k

W H O HAS
W AV ?”

TH E

• R IG H T

OF

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mabry and
children of Seminole were guests
last weknd of Mrs. Dovie M ore
land and attended the football
last wvekend >f Mrs. Dovie Moregame Friday night.

at Iht
Western Bar ( (
Live Band
Every Saturday l_
Dancing (rom9^1
(N. Mex. timt)l
Bronco, New%l 1

Poss bly the most m ystifying of
all traffic rules to the average
driver are
those
relating
to
“ Right o f W ay” at an intersect
— Abernathy W eekly Review ion. In reality, however, these
T H E CTTY o f Seagraves has rules are quite simple.
assumed
the
responsibility o f
In trying to understand the
Monday's 10 A. M.
AS O F Monday night, before lighting the business section f o r 1laws regulating intersection traf
the big hail, estimates of total Christmas, according to an an- fic. it is best to start o ff with the
Beginning Nov. 5, 19S6
halrs ginned In the 1956 cotton nouncement last week by M ayor premise that all streets are o f
mop w ere between 10.000 it 11.0001John Pillow Previously Chrtst- equal dignity, legally speaking.
b.iles or what would be one-fifth
lights have been under the T ra ffic signs and signals may
of the or ginal estimated product- sponsorship o f the chamber of vary this rule somewhat, but
Ideated 5 miles out of Lubbock City Limits on SUtot I
on of 55 000 bales N o accurate commerce In cooperation with the when in doubt it is safest to as
Santa Fe Kailway Mainline
figures were available though the : Southwestern Public Service Co sume that all drivers crossing
Complete
Facilities
to Feed— Shape— Sell your cattk
— Gaines County News your path have a claim to the
Texas Employment Commisson
10.000
Cattle Capacity
A
T
O
T
A
L
of
43
437
bales
of
Shoulder* are bared to the inn
right of way equal to your own.
ran the figures a little higher
T e rry County's cotton harvest
Our last FR ID AY Sale will be on Nov. 2. at» A t
than 11.000.
Obviously, however, in many by white rollon pique bodirr. the
— Morton Tribunt. had been gin late last week. The cases one driver o r the other will top of a Mriking varalion roatuma
Our first Monday Sale will be Nov. 5. at 10 A. M.
total was released by Aubrey T be legally entitled to the right o f by Jarquea Heim. The Parisian
designer haa uaed blark and whila
I liu m - Sherwood 4-8441 or Sh 4-1473
T H E A N T O N Fire Department Jones o f the Texas Employment
way. When it becomes necessary alriped cotton in the tapered ankleheld a regular meeting last week Commission and represents about to determine right o f way in a length panta.
Cloud Keeton
Rogstod Zochaty
and elected officers for the com 58 per cent of the estimated yield particular situation, the dr.ver
ing year S d Landers was named
PO 3-5835
SH 4-8147
— Brownfield News who reaches the intersection first
ing from the opposite direction. I
president and Neal Conkin fire
or who is going to get there first,
aready in the intersection, to pass ;
; chief. P.ohert Smith was elected
YOUR CONSIGNM ENTS APPRECIATED
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Smith of is ordinarily favored.
[through before completing yo u r]I
assistant ch of and George Brock
But when two automobiles are turn. Even when the inte-seetion L
Lubbock were Sunday guest in the
|the only officer re-elected will
home of M r and Mrs D. C. N ew  an equal distances from the inter is cleared, do not proceed unless i
I continue as secretary.
section. that one
approaching other oncoming traff.c is far
som.
— The Anton News
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Carpenter from the other driver's right enough away to be able to see
normally has the right o f way.
ENRO LLM ENT
figures
for are in El Paso this week.
your signal and slow down to i
Some intersections are known
Muleshoe
Elementary
School
F. M. Cox of Misaourl waa In as “ courtesy com ers” , having a allow you to turn with safety to j
I were released last week by PrinPlains for the homecoming F ri stop sign or a flashing red signal all concerned.
day.
Stay in the inside lane u n til1
facing each direction o f approach
The first driver reaching the your left-hand turn is entirely I (
Cowrtoay ot •. * Goodrich Soto Dnvor league ®
com er and coming to a complete completed, and only then MOV* I
|stop will normally have the right gradually over to the right-hand
o f way over the other vehicles lane if you w.sh. When turn ng j
Mra. 8. L. Tingle gave a ham
Mr. and Mra. <m» Kouah attend
not already in the intersection right, stay in the right-hand lane
T
O
T
HE
ed the Oil Show n Odessa Satur- burger supper Wednesday night for
However, don't depend too much at all times. Do not swing wide
the Junior Class of the First Bap
on the other fellow 's courtesy, into center lane, as to do so is
d .v
tist Church.
and be sure to keep a proper look unnecessary, unlawful and danger
Kelly MeCargo of Odeaaa la
Mra. A. C. Copeland haa ben In
out" and your car under "proper ous.
Texas motorists are exercising
p en d in g the week with Mr. and
Clovis. N. M v.siting her daughter the old American custom of put
control", as explained In a pre
Many detailed rules and sug
Mis. C F McCargo
Mrs Carl Hudson, who is in the ting o ff until tomorrow what
vious column
gestions for safe driving are in
Mr. and Mra. Nell Kennedy of hosptial there
A
t
intersections
involving
one
ought to be done today and Col.
cluded in the official 'Texas
Mr and Mra. Fldon MrKee of Homer Garrison. Jr . Director of
through street having a stop sign Driving Handbook" which is aDallas spent the weekend with the
WE APPRECIATE YO UR PATRONAGE
a driver appmaehing the stop sign vailable to any person requesting
G D Kennedy family They were Crystal City N M were guests the Texas Department of Public
and coming to a full stop is ordi same from the T e x a » Department
up especially for the football last weekend of Mrs John Mc Safety has expressed some con
narily said to have the right of of Public Safety, Drivers Licens
game.
cern that the practice is respon
Kee
way over vehicles approaching on Division. Austin, Texas.
O N LY $2.00 Per Yoor
sible for considerable lagging in
the through street but not al
the State's motor vehicle inspect
Inside County
This column, based on Texas
ready in the intersection.
ion program.
law. is written to inform—not to
However,
this
last
rule
must
be
VERNON TOWNES
The first month of the new lnqualified by saying that you advise. N o person should ever anspection period ended on October
$3.00 Per Year
Lawyer
should not proceed, cross or turn ply or Interpret any law without
15 and Garrison noted that only
Elsewhere
onto the through street until you the aid o f an attorney who knows
4 per cent o f the registered ve
ran do so without interfering with the facts, because the fact* may
hicles have been inspected The
oncoming trsfflc. In other words change the application of the la w .'1
period runs through April 15.
if an appmaehing car w ill ar
1967
rive within the intersection before
“The
Inspection
period
enyou are completely clear, wait
'-■ T " i .... ■" .......T:'^TniilH|n!^'!!'!I!i!nH'’;!’i!n m i!^ i!ffllIR O T
LONE STAR
braces a full seven-months." Gar
Just a little longer. The same
rison said, ‘aad that means that
rules apply to entering a highway
Boiler & Welding Co.
ELLIOT & WALDRON
a m.nimum of 14 per cent of the
from a side road containing a
and
ears must be checked each month
stop sign.
Abstract Companies. Inc.
n order to avoid unnecessary
Many drivers violate the rules
STAR MACHINE SHOP
rushes on the inspection stations
of right o f w ay covering left-hand
[ 'n the final weeks of the period.”
Tea Can D EVVT* CITY
turn
at
intersections.
When
Here in Denver City, the in
Abstracts Prepared — Titles Insured
turning left, you should always be
spections may be made at Baxter
on the insido (or center) lane,
Vernon Townes
Garage. D. C. Motors, or Allsup
d.splaying the proper hand sig
Chevrolet Co.
nal You must allow all cars comNIGHT CALLS
Meanwhile. George W. Busby.
1
\V L (Walt) Olive
98
DPS Motor Vehicle Inspection
Division Chief, reported that a
E. W. (Slim) Childers
50
total o f 3,662.000 cars were in
spected during the year which
CALL LOVINGTON TtSl
ended last September 14 O f these, j
SA TU RD A Y N IG H T
Fully Insured
slightly more than 1 1-2 million,
with the
or 41 per cent needed some adjust
I4-H O IR SERVICE
ment or repair before meeting
the approved standards. Average I
cost for such services w a s eightyWestern Swing Band
eight cents.
*W i GuaranUt Our Work*
The most common defect found
by the State's more than 4,2001 “We Ga A Long Way Te Serve
You."
licensed inspection stations dur-1
Brownfield
mg the year was in 29 per cent of
the cars which needed headlights
adjusted or repaired. Busby an
nounced.
He said that the second most
■B l l l i y
frequent
mechanical
deficiency
■
was the 10 per cent of cars which
required adjustments or repairs
of foot brakes

ANNOUNCING A NEW SALE DAY

KEETON LIVESTOCK COMMISSION

See Our

Motor Vehicle
Inspection Program
Reported Lagging

FANCY COLLARS

Subscribe

TO TRIM A NEW DRESS OR
REFRESH AN OLD ONE

Y OA K U M
COUNTY
REVIEW

1.00

to 3 . 2 0

MOORE & ODl
Dry Goods

PLAINS
DENVER CITY
Courthouse, ohonr 116 — Main St., phone 385

Plains, Texas

Denver City 385 — PHONES — Plains 59

DANCE

SUNSET RAMBLERS

j

American Legion Hall

PRESCRIPTIONS

are a

General
Auto
Repair
Here are farm wagons that have what it takes to match the
pace of modem power farming. Strong and flexible for rough
fields and rutted lanes, yet straight-trailing and light-running
for fast transport on the road, John Deere Wagons offer years
of convenient, low-cost hauling.
There's no "tail-wagging" when you go down the road with
a John Deere Wagon. The short-turning automotive-type steer
ing linkage and adjustable tubular reach are snugly coupled to
prevent whipping and weaving.
John Deere Wagons are low-built for stability and easy load
ing. There's a type to suit your need—standard, economy, or
heavy-duty, with utility or flare box. Stop in— see for yourself
why John Deere Wagons are first choice with so many farmers.

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
BROWNFIELD

•J T M « i

*

5 HOURS . . .
NOT

3 MONTHS!
Here's a book you'll enjoy more than any other

*
★

FRONT END WORK
STARTER SERVICE
HYDRA-M ATIC AND
POWER-GLIDE SERVICE
SUN MOTOR TEST
W EAVER ALIGNM ENT

Two decades 090 it took an average of 3
months wages to pay the hospital bills resulting
from a case of pneumonia. Today a case of
pneumonia is cured at home . . . with Drugs
that cost only 5 hours' wages. That's just on#
of the many facts that prova th a t. . .

you ever read: your savings account book! In
its pages you'll read your own "success story,"
growing more fascinating from week to week
as you see your systematic savings mounting
to figures that spell fulfillment of your dearest
dreams. Your book is waiting for you here!

CLYDES
GARAGE
Behind Plains Electric

Seet/s/k JOHN DEERE

'Dollar for Dollar" Value

PHONE 195
NIGHT PHONE 19T

TODAY'S PRESCRIPTION IS TH E
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY!
The best time to start saving is NOW!

Palace Drug Store
Your FRIEN D LY Druggist

9S*
f

Yoakum County State Bank
m em ber

f.

D. I.

c.

TIMELY TIPS
By L A RUE GILM ORE
County Homo Demonstration
Agent
On winter evenings Mexican
food is served frequently and
Italy is another country which
has excellent food. Pizza (prounced pete-sa) is one of these foods.
T o make a good pizza you will
need a hot oven and a rich tomato
sauce.
PIZZA PIE
Pizza

Dough

1 package active dry yeast
1 1-4 cup warm w ater
2 tablespoons cooking oil
4 cup flour

M

1 teaspoon

salt

Dissolve yeast in water. S tir in
oil. Sift flour and salt together;
MARCHERS — The Plain* Cowboy band followed the football
players in the parade
stir into oil water mixture. Knead
I afternoon to the courthouse where they prvlded music for the public pop rally previous to
vigorously on cloth or board un
Ins-Krrnship homecoming game. The band is under the direction of John Shaw.
til smooth and elastic, about 15
— Review Photo
minutes. Shape into ball; place
in greased bowl.... brush with oil;
I-eo W hite and Marsha were in cover with damp cloth. Let rise
r.iggs. James Overton, '
their
pickup
with
a
trailer
loaded
and Kny Smith were
until double in bulk, about 2 hours
with show’ equipment and feed.
|t Carlsbad Caverns Sunfrom
again into ball. Makes
IttUIWd to Plain* by
A11 these folks arrived in Dal enough dough for 4 pizzas. Then
fermit where they spent j
-las some three hours before the mako the fiUing.
By LEO W. W H ITE
with Jimmy's parents.
calves got there Sunday night.
Pizza Filling
County Agent
Mrs Floyd Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Richardson

A CRO SS THE

Cattle Guard

|Wilson was home from
The State Fair is over and
vhe-e she is attending]
everyone finafTy cot back home but
|cr the past weekend.
not without a little trailer trouble.
Rusty McGinty got h s trailer
d seonnocted from his car while
coming through Post and the
W hite fam ily left Pete Brysons
tl'LD BE A
trailer just this side of Clairmont
JRE TO HELP
with the frame sprung and a tire
ruined.
►r o t e c t y o u r
kh with Nutrtllte
I Supplement.
rrty with Red Comet
Control Systems.
Ibienr with Hydrotex
pi made, heavy duty
nts • Essenttalub*

♦her information call

15 p.m. — 310, or
writ*

I. E. COOKE'S

f.

0. Box 932
I Plaint, Texas

a°tw

The livestock got to Dallas in
good condition. Cool and cloudy
weather prevailed on the way
down and October 14 was a good
day to haul stock Travis Been.
Pat Henard. and D'Lois McGinty
hauled seven calves from Plains
to I.amesa in Rusty's truck and
W allace Randolph hauled three
calves to I-a mesa in a trailer. The
10 caTVes were then loaded on a
large truck with the Dawson
County livestock for the rest of
trip.
Rusty McGinty hauled five pigs
and two lambs from Plains to
Dallas in his trailer. Jay Bryson
and BTTTy McGee rode with Rusty.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick McGinty. Ken
neth and Sylvia were in Dicks
ranch wagon followed by a small
house trailer. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Henard and M argaret drove down
In their car and M r .and Mrs.

COGBURN-YOUNG

i»r this $13.9$

FLINT
I0LDSTER
SET
Get this $).9S

FLINT
FROZEN
I0D CUTTER

M l!

came in with Henry May Jr. about
noon on Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Farl Bryson, and Dana . Mrs
Rusty McGinty, D 'Lois and L'Lynn
ail came down Tuesday and got
there for part o f the sifting.
The calves all had to be bathed
on Monday to get ready for the
sifting the next day and several
of the calves were bathed three
times during the week.
O f th 10 calves, five pigs and
two lambs that went to the Fair
from Yoakum County, only two
pigs failed to get by the sifting
committee. D 'Lois and D'Lynn
McGinty each had Hampshire bar
rows that were too fat to suit the
men doing the sifting.
The fat steer show started
Wednesday and Marsha W hite
placed ninth with her steer In the
heavy Aberdeen Angus class with
17 enterics. Billy McGee placed
20th m the medium weight Here
ford class and D'Lois McGinty al
so placed 20th in the light weight
Hereford Class.
The other seven calves were
entered in the M arket Steer Show
which was held on Thursday. The
Market steers were graded Into
groups of prime or choice instead
o f being placed. Kenneth McGinty
and Dana Bryson each had calves
that graded prime. Jay Bryson,
Margaret Henard, Henry M ay Jr.,
D'Lynn McGinty and Sylvia Mc
Ginty placed their calves in the
choice group.
The lambs w ere judged on
Wednesday and Margaret Henard's
two lambs failed to place in the
top 35. There w-as 116 animals In
the class. The pig judging was held
on Thursday and one o f Jay B ry
son's barrows was placed 24th in
the medium weight Hampshire
class. Jays other barrow and
Dana's barrow failed to place.
On Friday they held the calf
sale and 516 calves were led
through the ring. The Yoakum
County
calves
brought
from
$26.50 to $34. The F air Associa
tion will add some to the price and
make all prime steers bring $36
and the choice steers will bring
$34. The lambs sold for 21 cents
a pound and the pigs had not sold
when w e left Saturday.
The Yoakum County kids will
get in the neighborhood o f $3,500
for the livestock they took to
the Fair.

1 recipe Pizza dough
1 six ounce can tomato paste
1-3 cup hot water
1 teaspon salt
1-2 teaspoon oregano
1-8 teaspoon black pepper
1 pound Mozzarella cheese,
sliced thin
Cut dough into four pieces Roll
each into 9-10 inch circle: fit into
four pie tins; brush with cooking
oil. Mix all ingrediants except
cheese together and spread over
dough. Top with ehese. Bake in
a very hot oven 550 degrees 1215 minutes or until dough Is brown
and crisp. Makes four pizzas.

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW

THE

YOAKUM

COUNTY

Pqq«

O F F IC IA L R E C O R D

Plains Group Takes
Part In Muleshoe
Church Program

Turner HD Members
Tour Club Homes

M cdellen. John Anderson and
James Toidd of the Plains Chris
tian Church attended the conven
tion o f
District I I
Christian
Churches in Muleshoe. Sunday af
ternoon and evening.
Miss Spencer is one o f eight
L ife Recruits in District n who
participated in the evening wor
ship service, by forming a cross,
while all lights were turned o ff
She is a pledge to religious Jour
nalism and w ill enter Texas
Christian
University
following
her graduation from Plains High
School.
The group participating in the
service
Sunday evening
w as
headed by Don Elliott, a mis
sionary candidate who was ac
cepted as a medical missionary
■this year. H e is a senior i t Texas
Tech and preaches each Sunday
for the Christian Church In M or
ton.
The sermon at this service was
preached by the Rev. Clarence
Fuqua,^former missionary to M ex
ico, and now director o f evangel.sm for the First Christian Church
In Lubbock.

Brownfield Savinqs & Loan Association

tooaoooooococo oocoocooooeoooooooooooci

PRIMM DRUG S T O R E

F or variety use anchovies, n.ush
rooms, onions, and sausage or a
combination o f these for toppings.
The Turner Home Demonstra
Prescription Druffist
tion Club met October 17 for their
T ry pizza, it’s delicious.
community tour program and the
ANIMAL and POULTRY REMEDIES
R AVIO LI
club began by visiting the home
■gnooooooopocogooooocoooaoonooooooeoooooooooooo— I
of Mrs. Carl Low ery and viewed
Filling:
improvements to her homestead
*4 pound ground pork
which included planting six trees
and applying fertilizer to the lawn
1 cup cooked spinach
2 tablespoon grated Parmea- grass.
N ext the club visited Mrs. W el
san cheese
don Spencer's trailer home and
1 egg yolk
on to Mrs. Allen Rollins where
1 can (2 1-4 oz.) deviled ham living room improvements were
noted.
1 teaspon sherry
The business meeting was held
1-4 teaspoon pepper
in the Rollins home, with the roll
dash nutmeg
being answered by “ One thing I
2 cans (8 oz. size) tomato
learned from the tour.”
sauce
Members attending were: Mesdames T. A. Elmore, B. Forehand.
Dough:
Ray Jones. Carl Lowery, Reg Mar
3 cups sifted all-purpose flour tin, A llen RoUins, I. L. Smith,
Hugh Snodgrass, Jesse Snodgrass,
four egg yolks
Weldon Spencer, Homer Suddreth
1-2 teaspoon salt
and Miss La Rue Gilmore, the
Make the filling first. Fry county home demonstration agent.
ground pork over a moderate heat
CARD OF T H A N K S
for about 10 minutes. Chop spin to seal, then cut dough in little
ach rather fine, then mix with squares with a sharp knife or
Thanks to: The Plains Senior |
pork along with remaining filling pastry
wheel
keeping
filing Class and the sponsor. Miss Leitingrediants (all except tomato mounds In center of squares.
hauser, for the work they did and j
sauce and set aside for a moment.)
Drop squares in a kettle of the good food they prepared. To
T o make dough, sift flour in a s mmering (not boiling) salted Melvin W alser and all who help
pile directly on the breadboard. w ater and cook for twenty min ed plan the get-to-gether after the
D ig a little well in center of flour utes. Drain and serve while hot ball game, to Lucia W alser and
and drop in unbeaten egg yolks with heated tomato sauce on top Latreli McDonnell and others for
and salt. Start mixiing with your i Most people like additional grated the work they did getting letters j
hands, and add water, a table-1 Parmesan cheese sprinkled over mailed and to Dannie McClellen,
Dwain Rowland, Jackie Bass, Jim
spoon at a time, until you have a the sauce. Serves 6.
stiff, workable dough. Knead hard > To keep spaghetti from clinging Barron and Henry Cantu for mus
until dough is very smooth and together add a few drops of salad ic at the Legion Hall.
Plains Ex-Students.
slightly elastic. Dust a thin coating oil or live oil to the coking water.
L O C K E D BUMPERS W ITH
of flour over board, divide dough
in half and roll both sections (one
SO U PED UP H O T ROD!
at at tim e) into thin neat recantngular sheets no thicker than
Hmmmm . . . . Must have been burning
1-16 of an Inch. Dough dries quick
ly so work fast. On one sheet
CO N O CO SUPER W ITH TCP.
drop the filling, a teaspoon at a
Tone-In Wheel Balancing Sendee
time, about 2 Inches apart. Brush
Auto Parts— Wrecking
one side of second sheet with
w ater and place damp side down
on filling mounds. T r y to make
edges o f the rectangles come out
Pick-up & Delivery
even. Press dough in between
mounds o f filling with your fingers

BROWNFIELD

AUTO REPAIRING

AMOS SMITH

CONOCO SUPER S E R V IC E

buy the Holdster Set and get a Flint Frozen Food
Utter absolutely FREE. Set includes 3* and 3V4 ' paring

5* utility knife, 8* roast sllcar and 8* Fronds
ok’s knife.

Clip this coupon,.. bring it ini

Samsback/nrnmmtss

m
u
This coupon tntltlt* booror to rogulor $3.95
Proton Food Cuttor with purchato of No. 7005 FRot Hold*t#f
ot regular prk# of $13.95*
Norn#

m

LA Y-A -W A Y NOW
FOR W IN TER

m

r R E M E N D OBARGAINS
U ^ A R G A FOR
I N y O
^ r O
TREMENDOUS
YOU
FROM ONR ENTIRE STO CK O F
SHURHNE FOOD PRO D U CTS. . A LL ARE
QUALITY FOODS AT LO W LO W PRICES

Cogburn
Young
HARDW ARE - APPLIAN CES
FURN ITURE
"W H ERE YOUR $$$$
H AVE MCP.E CEN TS"

m
l^ ^ ^ /

- m

H A W K IN S FOOD M A R K E T
D

IB t

BROWNFIELD
FUNERAL HOME

IRRIGATION MOTOR
SERVICE

rybody knows Flint Knlvas era ths best you can buyl
snuins Carved Pokkawaod® handles, solid vanadium
ninleis steel blades.

5

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Young and
Mr*. Odu* Lusk was In Big
Mrs. Mae Lew.s of Grassland were Spring last wekend.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. David
Mr. and Mr*. Clayton Lovelaa*
Taylor over the past weekend. Mr, o f Lubbock attended the homeYoung and Mr. Taylor went fish- coming game Fr.day night,
ing wiilie fne group was here and
B()bby , harnb|jMlt W K T C s tu caught a 19 pound catfish out o f . dt?nt was horTV over the weekend
Chevrolet 2-door, Allsup ChevA I'T O R EG ISTR ATIO NS
Tw in Lakes.
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Hogan of
Tommy J. Riggs, Plains, 19561r°l^t Co.
Mr». \V. C. Payne of Andrew* f'ort Worth are guests this week Ford Victoria. D C. Motors.
Howard Parsley. Denver City.
was here for the homecoming of all the McGinty famililes
Jim B. Hall, Denver City, 1957 1957 Ford Tudo^, D. C. Motors.
game Friday.
Mr. and Mr*. W. B. McAlister Ford Tudor, D. C. Motors.
MARK1AGE LIC E N S E S
The Rev. and Mr*. C. E. Strick and children of Portales, N. M
Roy Apple, Plains, 1956 Fordland o f Ropesville were guests were guests Friday night in the |Fordor, Bennett M otor Co
Junior Iz ’e Hix and Jo
last Salurday of Mr. and Mrs. W. home of Mr. and Mrs A. E. Mc
Bob Proctor,Denver City, 19571Martin, Oct. 18.
E. Smith.
Ginty.
Ford Ranch Wagon. D. C Motors
Jack
Mancil
Palm er
and
Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Williams and
Mr*. Johnny Alman and children
Clyde W. Jones. Denver City Martha Francell Fitzgerald, O ct,
Beverly o f Kerm it were here for o f Hobbs, N. M. were guests last 11956 Ford Tudor, Bennett M otor 18.
*
the homecoming game Friday.
weekend o f Mrs. John McKee.
Co.
Jesse
Pestna
and
Manneka
Mrs. J. E. Young and children,
Mr. anil Mr*. J. H. Just were
Joe M. Martinez Denver City Lasoya, O c t 20.
Daleta and Junior, Mrs. James in Lubbock Saturday.
1946 Chevrolet, Allsup Chevrolet
_______
1Co.
D IS T R IC T CO U RT
Young of Midland were guests F ri
Mr*. Elia* Ivey of Denver City
Paul Cobb. Tokio, 1956 Chev-1
In Re: Ray Dennis, a minor,
day night of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. and Mrs Ethel Richardson of SeaOverton.
graves were guests Sunday of Mr. rolet P.ckup. Allsup Chevrolet Co appl cation for removal of d l*»
J. R. NeweU. Plains, 1957 Fdrc> abilities o f minority granted O ct.
Mr*. D. B. I.amanre of Odessa and Mrs Johnnie Robertson.
Tudor, D. C Motors.
22.
is here visiting her mother, Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCargo at
Earl Bryson. Tokio. 1956 Ford j
___..
J. H. Morris.
tended the Oil Show in Odessa pickup. Ben G riffin Auto Co DalCOUNTY COURT
Mrs Mabel Camp was visiting last weekend
las.
| State o f Texas vw Andy W Bher father J. H. Morris in Lub
Mr. and Mr*. Garland Swann . Wayne Olivet.
Denver City. Hams Jr., chraged with D W I Oct.
bock Saturday. He is in the hospi and fam.ly. were tn Siayton Sun-j ^
ChevroIt.t
4-d<«r
Alls ^ 15
tal there.
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R
O. E. Sullivan. Welch, 1957 Ford
State o f Texas vs Doyle DavM
Mr*. Dee Ikey of Tatum visited Thompson and M r and Mrs.
{ y ‘ c Motors
Bums, fined $50 and costs o f <swr»
Mrs S McConnell Monday night. Thompson and fam ily who are
Glenn Adams, Denver City. 1957 on guilty plea to D W I O c t 19l
Mr*. J. II. Morris returned home there from Topeka Kan.
Ford Tudor. D. C. Motors.
---------------------------------—
Sunday after spending last week
Maureene Lowe was home for
J. D. Birdwell. Denver City,
in a Brownfield hospital recover the weekend from Texas Tech,'
1956 Chevrolet 4-door.
Allsup
ing from a xelaspe o f pneumonia where she is attending school.
Chevrolet Co
Mr. and Mr*. Arlln Coke of
Bettle Jackson was home from
James A Price. Denver City
Tatum were in Plains Friday Canyon this past weekend. She is
1957 Ford Victor.a, D C. Motors
night for the football game.
attending W TSC.
Ambulance Service
Johnnie Smethers. Welch. 1957
Mr. and Mr*. D. Woodruff of
Ford Tudor. D. C. Motors.
Seminole were guests last week
Phone 2525 - Roy CoBier. owner
end o f Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Coke.
T E. Padget, Denver City, 1957
Mr and Mr*. M. W . I.nna were
in Lamesa Thursday visiting Jack
Estes who is in the hospital.
Mr. and Mr*. Pierce of .Amarillo
Currently Paying 3<& On Insured Savings Account*
were guests last weekend o f the
•
BE %L ESTATE LO A N S
O
Jock Pierces.
A ll Accounts Insured Up to $10,000
Mr. and Mr*. Auvle Johnson of
By Federal Savings Sc Loan Insurance Corp.
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Bedford
Abernathy were in Plains for the
406 VT. Broadway
Brownfield,
and son Tommy. Marcia Spencer.
homecoming Friday.
M argaret Crawford. Mrs. M L

0 . V. HILL SERVICE STATION

H e a c h o m

gburn

R E V I E W

Plains, Texas, Thursday, October 25, 1956
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P L A IN S 1956 HOM ECOM ING IS TREM ENDOUS SUCCE
The

R eview

C a m e ra

Attends Plains
H o m eco m in g

CHEFRING CROW D — All students in the Plains school* turned out for the homecoml^
and pep rally held on the courthouse lawn. Here the Plain* rheer leader* lead the

FEEDING FA I S — Member* of the Senior d a * had charge of feeding arrangements for the
n » Indent* banquet Frida> night In the school c» eteria. Here being nerved In Mr. and M m Hdl
Powell.

school yell. The Cowboy bund provided music for Hie rally that

tied up downturn tn&

about 15 minutes.

Plains, Texas, Thursday, October 25, 1956

EX-STI DENT O m C E R S — Seated In the front row are officer* of the Plain*
Ex-Student*
\»*n. who were elected to nerve for the coming year la*t Friday night. They are. left to ri"ht:
Melvin Mainer, president; Mr*. Melvin Mainer, trcanurer; Mr*. Rill Gray, vice president; Mr*. Duane
McDonnell, secretary: Mr*. Hank Goehry. repor er; Mr*. Polly Rushing. historian. In the hack roware out-going officer* Johnnie L Fitigerald. C. C Copeland. Jr., and Mr*. Preston Murphey.

FOOTBALL ROYALTY — Queen Betb Allsioa Is eocoftad from
the football field after being crowned by Harry White as foot
ball queen during half-time ceremonies at the Plaina-Frenahlp
football game Friday night. Her attendants were Kav Smith and
Willie Mae Addison.

J j l "

vf .
- J Z .A * :*
-.vviL.
'
Y O l'N G PARADE MAKCHFRT — Youngsters In the lower grad <•* of the Plains school system also turned out to march In the
homecoming parade last Friday afternoon. They Joined students I i the higher grade*, the band, pep squad, cheerleaders, football
squad and exes In parading to the courthouse for a pep rally.

FO O TBALL QI EEN A N D ATTEN D AN TS — Football Queen Beth Allison was crowned during half-time eeremonies at the FrenshipPlains football game Friday night. She was crowned by Harry Mhite. representing the Plains Cowboy football nquad. The queen and
her attendance are. left to right: Kay Smith and Glen Lewis, Q u e n Beth and Mhite and M l lie Mae Addison and Jimmy Warren.

f

EX-STI DENTS EAT
Approximately 80 ex-students of the PI tins schools atendod the banquet In the school cafftrrii
evening. From as far away as Missouri they came to participate In homecoming activities and to watch the Plains few*
F'renshlp Tiger* (both undefeated) tangle in an exciting game which saw the Tiger* emerge a SI-26 victor. Member* «l<h
senior class had charge of feeding the group.

FOOTBALLERS A N D THE FIRE TRI CK — The Plains Cowbov* „„,i „
the homecoming paradi
City of Plains fire truck The coaches took seats „n , hr truck" r i ar r.m. 7 ^ 7
" '’T T ^ o u n d l
the truck window I* Johnnie L. Fitzgerald, president of the Ex-Student*Awn " M i k i n g " * ^ thTVhotogCipher got g«*o*» •"*
are the quartet on top. Harold Smith. Kenneth Blount. Jame. Overton and Jlmm^ Ul|J|^,l. "

t

COUNTY
October 25, 1956

Y O A K U M

exas, Thursday,

REVIEW
Page

legislature to make direct appropnat.ons for building purposes.
Passage o f the amendment would
make an important new source of
funds available to the business
and commerce o f the state
The autiiority granted to the
Board o f Regents is absolute sub
ject to a few restrictions but the
character of the people who have
always composed the hoard would
seem to provide adequate safe
guards against manipulation and
unwise investments

W A N T ADS
FIN ISH
IIH ill
SCHOOL OK
G R A D E SCHOOL at home,
spare time. Books furnished. D i
plomas awarded. Start where you
left
school.
W rite
Columb.a
School, Box 5061, Lubbock. Texas
I'OII SALE— 350-gnllon propane
gas tank. Inquire at Hawkins
Food Market.
37-tf

fkscriplHM&me

FOR LEASE— Orsaa only, sec
tions No. 561 and 621 In John
H. Gibson Survey, Yoakum Coun
ty, Texas L. J. Luedecke, 1715
Cromwell Hill, Austtn, Texas.
42 2te

lergency? C a ll Us
%mt boulUi to la

laim acy
ownfield,
Texas

IKONINO W A N T E D — 75c per
hour, work guaranteed. West to
end of 13th and South one block.
Mrs J. C. Sims.
43 ltp

aia always yaan.

Nelson
iption

Wells-Nelson
Pharmacy
ew a

m

- Day

m

Ntotot

Denver City,
Texas

IP PLAINS FIRST. . . ALWAYS
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P
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Shop in Plains sad Save!

n p n

■<■

D. C . N E W S O M

CHEERLEADERS — Heading up the Friday afternoon parade were the Plains High .School cheer
leaders carrying signs urging the Cowboys on to s win over the Frenship Tigers. Left to right,
they arei Beth Allison, Judy Palmer, Jan Sim*. Darla Hlrkereon and Joyce Klggs. — Review Photo

AMENDMENTS REQUIRE CAREFUL
STUDY BY VOTER BEFORE NOV. 6th

G IN C O .
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G A S O L IN E
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K ER O SEN E
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FUEL

BATTERIES

WE DELIVER A LL PRODUCTS TO YOU

U. S. ROYAL TIRES ond TUBES
A-C HERS and SPARK PLUGS

PLAINS OIL COMPANY
JAM ES

W ARREN,

»

t

M g r.

PLAINS, TEX A S

PHONE 165

H I R E S H O W TO ASSURE G O O D G O V E R N M E N T IN TEXAS
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.V I
. I
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Never before in history has anything
built by man traveled to far in so short a time

v>

frpsrts CemmiMiatr

— by land or sea!
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Complete
REPAIR SERVICE
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MiCOC n . #4
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t
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On All Makes
H-Hour Wrecker Service
Official Auto Inspection Station
General Repair A Motor
Tune-Ups
CALL 1C5-F2 Night I56-F3

W AGLEY’S GARAGE

A n announcem ent o f decisive im p o rtan ce

Iflt Brownfield Rd. Plains, Tex.

to an yon e ab o u t to b u y a n e w au tom o bile

Tax statements may not reach some property owners
because of recent change in ownership or because
owner has not rendered to Tax Assessor.

The most exhaustive endurance test
ever given an automobile has just
been completed by two stock ’57
Fords— identical in every respect
with cars now being offered by Ford
Dealers.

If you have not received your tax statement, give legal
description of your property to County Tax O ffice and
statement will be sent to you.

Under the supervision of the United
States Auto Club and the Federa
tion Internationale de Automobile,
each of these two ’57 Fords traveled
50,000 miles in less than 20 days.
Ford No. 1 averaged 108.16 mph for
the entire run . . . Ford No. 2, over
107 inph. These averages include
time for alFpit stops.

iTATE and COUNTY TAXES

___^

PAYABLE AT THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE IN PLAINS ^
Also at Sheriffs Office in Denver City

In all, the ’57 Ford smashed 458
national and international records.
This test was run on the Bonneville
Salt Flats in Utah . . . it was the
longest left turn in history.

PAY STATE TAXES EARLY
AND SAVE DISCOUNT!

Yoakum County Tax Assessor - Collector

qualified
property tax
paying
voters.
The third amendment is a triple
barreled
project which
would
make three important changes in
the
financing o f state insti
tutions of higher learning.
Under the new amendment, al
location o f income from the pre
sent five per cent ad valorem
tax. would be based upr n average
long session fulltime student equivalent enrollment at fourteen
state-supported colleges and uni
versities.
The amendment would also in
clude provision to place an addit
ional group o f junior colleges and
colleges of the state under the pre
sent provision In which Texas
A & M and Texas University is
sue negotiable bonds for buildings
ut of income froth the Permanent
University Fund.
Third item o f the amendment
would permit the investment o f
the Permanent University Fund
into additional securities. At pre
sent, the money can only be In
vested in bonds o f the United
States, the State o f Texas or
counties and schools. Only the in
terest accruing in such investment
can be appropriated by the Legis
lature.
Under the proposed amendment.

the field in which investments
could be made is broadened con
siderably.
The amendment is s.miliar to
one defeated by the voters in 1951
Actually, the amendments would
serve to re-align the sources o f
income from which various state
colleges and universities may carry
out their building program*
They do not make any new
sources of funds available except
in two ways First, by widening the
field o f investments for the Per
manent University Fund and se
condly. the amendment might in
some circumstances allow
the

★

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *

State and County Taxes for the year 1956 are now duo.
Statements of all property on tha RENDERED ROLL
Hove been Mailed.

CHAMBLISS

RETAIL

W HOLESALE

IKONINO W A N T E D — Mrs. VerThe
first
two
amendments
na Randall, one and one half
blocks South o f Assembly o f God voters are asked to vote upon
Church.
43 ltp. November 6th are easy enough
but the third one is a complicated
FOR HALE IN P LA IN S — New mess.
modem brick 3-bedroom home.
Amendment one would give the
Contact H. C. Snyder before Nov. legislature the power to grant aid
1st, at Phone 106. Denver City.
and compensation to any person
who had been imprisoned and
CARD O F TH ANK S
later fund to have been innocent.
W e wish to take this means of
Many states have statues pro
thanking all our friends for the viding compensation o f persons
help and courtesies extended us wrongfully convicted of crime and
following the death o f Mrs. Carl Texas is a little late getting such
a law n the books.
Bierwirth.
The second amendment would
Carl Bierwirth
allow the commissioners court to
Arles Davis
G. C. Aschcnbeck families. levy whatever property tax neces
sary for county's four consti
tutional funds, so long as the total
did not exceed 80 cents on the
$100 valuation.
A t present no more than 25
cents can go into the general
fund, no more than 15 cents Into
road and bridge fund, no more
than 15 cents into Jury fund, and
no more than 25 cents into the
permanent improvement fund.
The court can re-allocate the
faxes as long as the total doesn't
exceed 80 cents and if the voters
approve the change. A fte r such
"hanges, s x years must go by
«•
before the taxes can be reallocated
again.
The amendment would let the
commissioners court levy the tax
they deemed appropriate as long
as the total does not exceed 80
cents.
Those who favor the amendment
argue that it is businesslike, that
ts flexibility in allowing the commiss oners to adjust the tax rates
from year to year is needed for
better and more economical ad
ministration.
Opponents argue that separate
tax limits for each o f the four
purposes wo-e written into the
Constitution as an important and
needed protection of the taxpayers
from loose fiscal policies, and that
rates should not be changed or ad
justed without the approval of the

TAX
NOTICE

Products

Premium

Ready To Serve Your Ginning N e e d s .

ROBERT

i l l i . , -•*»

FO R S A L E — Four 25-foot lots
facing highday. 12,000. George
Burke, phone 247.
30-rfc
W IL L DO IK O NINO In my home.
Mrs H. F. Switzer, phone 190.
__________________________ v 41-tfc

I Cartful

SEEDS
COW PEAS
i, •
C'O# *
I.
Mo-v ■>«!>■/■> ■•"•»••• <m UK!

R *da Qtv«% you m o ff w e fff per d o llar O nly
o n * m oving p art
N o «©»»ly
needed O n ly one colum n of p-pe req u ired
S*mp*e and easy to im t» il N o p rim in g or
O illn a needed Sofv# your w ater problem —
ur>*ty your pum ping n ftd t w K.I# having your
vehM ble d e fie r* See your dealer today
♦or a Rada Subm ergible Pomp

PLAINS ELECTRIC
W . B. Scott

n». 182-208

A car, like a man, is known by its deeds,
not words.
That is why, w e at Ford, despite our con
fidence in our ’57 cars, let their deeds of
accomplishment speak for themselves.
Therefore, w e engaged an independent
engineering organization to test our ’57
cars more thoroughly than any other
cars have ever been tested before — in
this country or abroad.
We provided them with ’57 Fords—cars
identical with those now offered by Ford
Dealers. The rest we left up to them.

Here is what they did:
They took these cars to the Salt Flats at
Bonneville, Utah.
Here, twelve o f the world’s greatest
drivers took over.
In relays they drove these cars night and
day for a distance greater than twice
around the world . . . a distance equal

to 5 years of normal driving.
Not in all history has a man-built ma
chine traveled so far in so short a tun*—
by land or sea!
But this was not a test of speed—but of
endurance of the "Inner Ford.” A trial
to take the measure of Thunderbird Yblock Y-8 power without qualification
of any kind. A test o f running gear—of
brakes, of materials in body and chassis.
O f steering and roadability, yes, and
comfort, too!
A test, indeed, such as no other cars have
ever undergone, let alone successfully
concluded.
Surely they have told you, in decisive
terms, that they are worth more w h «a
you buy . . . and when you sell!
Your Ford Dealer w ill gladly place at
your disposal the new kind of Ford that
means a new kind of value for your car
buying dollar—the greatest the world lto*
ever seen.

F O R D goes F irst

D. C. MOTORS

PHONES 43? and 440

DENVER C IT Y , TEXAS

m

'

il News
<OoaUniMvd from

1)

btdow K.942 feet in sandy lime
T h * explorer is 660 feet from
south and west lines o f section
630, block D. John H. Gibson sur

fe r
Carolina Hunt Sands No. 1
M ary Sanderson Neals, recently
staked
12.000-foot
wildcat
in
North Yoakum County, has spud
ded and was drilling below 1.980

feet In lime and anhydrite.
DrilUtem is 660 feet from north
and 1,980 feet from east lines of
section 398, block D. John H. Gib
bon survey.
Frontier Drilling and Product
ion Company and Robert B. Holt
Vo. 1 David S Googins, wildcat in
Central Yoakum County, was dig
ging below 4,925 feet in lime and
shale on last report.
Location is 66 feet from north
and west l.nes of section 275.
block D, John H. Gibson survey.

LE T

David Taylor
Shoe You . . .

D. C . MOTORS
NEW 1957 FORDS

Brahaney field location is D rill
ing & Exploration Company. Inc ,
Vo. 2 Marchall-Chalke, new 5,400foot project 1 1-2 mile* northwest
of Plains.
Drillsite is 660 feet from south
and west lines of section 370,
block D. John H. Gibson survey.
Six miles north of Denver City
Warren
Bradshaw
Exploration
Company spotted location for a
5.400-foot field test in the Wasson
(San Andres) pool.
It is No. 1 L. P Bennett, 1 980
feet from north and west lines
of section 699, block D, JJ. H
Gibson survey.
Anderson-Pritehard Oil Corp
oration No. 1 Strong, project In
the Seagraves (Siluro-Devonian)
field of Southeast Yoakum County
was making hole on last report
below’ 12731 feet In lime.
Tnis field test is 330 feet f-om
south and 990 feet from east lines
o f section 882, block D, J. H. Gib
son survey.

Library

-USED CARS & PICKUPS©N LOT N EXT TO

R. B. Woodward
Named Chairman
O f County Demos
R. B. "W oody" Woodward was
appointed county chairman of the
IVm cratic organization in Yoakum
County at a recent meeting of
Democrats of the 28th Senatorial
district held at the Democratic
Headquarters at 2333-19th street
in Lubbock
Over 200 area Democrats at
tended
the
meeting.
hear.ng
speeches by such dignitaries as
State Representative Waggoner
Carr. Senator-elect Preston Sm.th
and Representative "D oc" Blanc
hard. Mrs. Hub Jones. State Exe
cutive
Committeewoman,
and
Mr. Bob Dennis. State Executive
Committeeman, presided and out
lined campaign procedures.
R. B. "W oody" Woodward, of
Denver City, will lead the politi
cal activities in Yoakum County
for the Democrats.

TH E
YOAKUM
COUNTY
R Ev,
Plains, Texas, Thursday, October 25, 1956
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I.lltle Pun McDonnell and Mrs.

WATER POWERI
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Mr*. Hugh Snodgras* Is visiting
J. P. P»scy, Addj, U
her daughter and family, the and Mr and Mr» jj *
James L. Hays, this week In of Lubbock urrt ‘
Irving.
of the Johnnie Ro‘
Mr*. Top Blevins of Ellda, N.
Weekend guest, *
M was a guest Saturday of her
Mr. and Mrs John I
sister, Mrs T. E Coke.
were Mr and Mrs
Mr*. Joe Cheek Is attending s gerald. Viekey and J
state meeting of the Order of tales and Miss I aVw
Lubbock.
Eastern Star this week.

STSVSMSOW

n * » .**st« u«*s h t

sows of » w»v* cave ss *•

,

MAC Theati
P L A I N S ,

FRIDAY

LOW-COST EXPLORATIONI

PLAINS HOTEL

MR. & MRS. J. DAVID TAYLOR
Breakfotr 6 8 a.m. — Dinner 5-8 p.m
Family Style Meals — Lunches Prepared

Room & Board

BUILDING OR

material.
The Denver C ity library is
(Continued from page 1)
planned to be built on property
purchased some time ago from I fumble recovery by the Cowboys
former Judge John Derryberry on the T iger 19. Dwain Rowland
that is situated near the Denver , made his first of two conversions
City city hall.
I after this last touchdown.
Also called for in the election
Very early in the final period.
i, nou« e *CT-»T»rr i*i\**Ti»*
fcmos
order is the equipping o f the Frcn&hip crossed the double chalk
g>StfT D M / SCAT* JA6U U N IO N S PCOg* ****** OVPOFTuNiTV * V V * 5
l.braries. Judge Benton has ex again, with Donnie Durham doing
pressed the des.re to have a com the honors from the one. The try
plete reference library in Denver for extra point was missed, and
City of petroleum volumns, es Plains still held a 19-18 advanpecially stocking current periodi ' tage.
cals.
The Cowboy lead was destined
Free exchange o f books and to go fast, though, as the Tigers
other read.ng matter has been |recovered a Plains fumble late in
prom.sed between the two build the quarter and Durham once
The W.S.C.S. o f the Methodist
Prepare Now For
again scored going two yards o ff
ings.
Church met Wednesday night.
tackle.
W INTER
In other business Monday:
October 17. at 7:30 in the home of
Only two plays later, Bud HuckThe court agreed to pay 5200
Mrs. Jesse Hale.
a month to both Plains and Den abee intercepted a Cowboy pass to
Mrs Guy llarrod gave the de
ver City for lease of the new fire! set up the score that broke
votional and Mr*. Kenneth Hale
Plains,
back.
Quarterback
Leroy
A N T IF R E E Z E
trucks. That lease w ill be in e f
and Mrs. R. H. Meixner gave the
fect until the trucks are paid for. Richardson went 21 yards on a
study, 'Paul's Idea o f the Church'.
CO N TIN EN TA L
Also, commissioners agreed to I keeper play for the visitors' final
score.
A fte r the business session the
establish a two-week vacation I
BATTERIES
The Cowboys came storming hostess served delicious hot spiced
period for all county employes'
back though, with a vicious aerial tea. nut bread and cook.e.
having over one year of serv.ee •
RADIATOR IIOSE
attack, and with loss than a min
You are cord.ally invited to
and to allow one week's sick leave I
HEATER IIOSE
ute to play. Harold Smith. Plains
worsh.p in the friendly little
M l FFLEKS
which would accumulate until an
quarterback, hit Jim Robertson
Method.st Church in your city.
T A IL PIPES
employee had earned 80 days sick;
in the endzone for a six pointer
leave. This new policy goes in to 1from the 21. but time finally ran Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mornng services at 11 a. m. Night ser
|effect January 1, 1957.
out on the Cowboys
vices at 7:30 p. m Reverend VernCommissioners purchased a new
non Henderson our district super
1957 Chevrolet from Lloyd Allsup
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Warren were intendent w ill bruig the message
Chevrolet Co., on a bid of 51.19509 or use o f Deputy Sheriff V. E. visiting in Brownfield Saturday. Sunday n.ght.
Sanders in Denver City and a n ew '
Just So. of Court House
1957 Ford from Denver City MotMr. anti Mrv Earl Coke and
Phone 325
ors on a bid of 51.050 for the use j
[fam ily o f Midland were in Plains
of Deputy Olan Heath in Plains, j
PLAINS, TEXAS
j Friday night for the football j
game.
C LASS TO MEET
There will be a monthly busi-1
ness meet.ng and social o f the
Dorcas Class of the First Baptist
Church in the Roger Curry home |
Tuesday night at 7:30 p. m.
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Don't forget

SATURDAY

and . . . "O U T TO PUNCH

ZEREX

BUYING A HOME?

—
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Cowboys

Phone 147
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Plains Hotel

Mr. and Mrs w

T J McDonnell are on the tick of Snyder were
in the Bill Pow,U J J
list this wek.

TUESDAY

—

W EDNESDAY

Wa

D

lt

THJK

is n e y

SS0t

WALSER

—

^

Auto Parts

plus . . . . "H CW TO HAVE ACCIDENT

Jce H. Webb

JA4W

Funeral Home

The CURRY AGENCY
Box 1006

■■**

PLAINS

Phone 212

Phone NO.2 or 17

Morris Lowe ha, been In Dallas
visiting his father, T. J. Lowe who
is in the St. Paul's hospital.

Seagraves, Texas
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CHARMIN TISSUE

REPRINTS
OF ANY PICTURE TAKEN BY THE

3 rolls 2 5 ®

Donald Duck Frozen Orange Ju ice -12-oz.

Kimbeli’s Diced Carrots , FINEST

Yoakum County Review

QUALITY

FRYERS
CAN BE ORDERED AT THE REVIEW OFFICE

8 in. x 10 in.

Beef Liver

it 3 9 «

lb-

PET

5 in. x 7 in.

EVAPORATED

M i l l #

■

?
:
:

17c

We are not in the commercial photography
business and recommend that you contact a
local studio for pictures you want made, but
we will sell reprints of any picture we happen
to make in our news reporting activities.

V
■

25*

Chuck Time

BRAND

$}25

49*
33e
3 cans 25*

Morton’s Frozen Fruit Pies 24-oz.

- 1A

g

/Tr

d e n

vegetaW
RED M cCLURE

■

Vienna Sausage

/ns font

2 ,or 35*

n o n fa t

DRY MILK
Woke*

4 Qts.

■

dIC

Potatoes - !!>■
DELICIOUS IDAHO RED

Apples - iit ]!

PLAINS FROZEN FOO
GROCERY and LOCKER

Boxes To Rent —

$12 to $15
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We Close at

7:301

